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-Here are some of th mmber,
Twinkle, Little Star," at Maseuak

CHILD.EN ENJOY'
'MOVIES' IN AID
OFrPLYROUNDS
500 "Newsies," Ouests of
Times, See First Showing of

"Twinkle, Little Star."
Juvenile Washington turned out in

full force yesterday to see the moving
picture. "Twinlde. Twinkle, Little
Star." In the Masonic Temple audi-
torlum. under the auspices of the Din-
trict of Columbia Mothers Congress
and Parent-Teacher Asociations. It
will be shown again today..

In addition to 500 "newales" who
were the guests of The Washington
Times, fully 6,000 children attended
the first showing yesterday and it Is
f stimated the number will grow before
the week i out.

"Twinkle, T*pkle, Little Star" has
&L cast of more than 450 ch~ldren. And
as an extra attraction Iaddy Boy, the
President's famous Airedele will be
bptroduced from thq stage to the cbI.

at 11 o'elock each day during the
Ilame- of the week. * '

In a latter to. Mr. I A en-
ran and Mrs. O wes tofthe Mpthers' Congress, Mr. s n
said Laduie Boy woul be en head to
meet, the. hildren of Wasington. She
praised the cam p of the Mothers'
Congress in showi the pictue to
raise funds 9: the publie school play-
grounds of theD14trict.

"Little Ied 'I'ng Hood gb.$1e0A toe'i ac ird wy 's
aereflas and.th ~SgC Spe with a
cast pf 600 child petosimer. wil be
hown Friday and fstudaV.

MEXICAN RESEL EXECUTED
AS 4E PLANS REVOLT

NO .AL.,S, Ails, Ie. -- r.-Geh.
Francisoo Reyna, who has flured
proniaIy .In .reveolutions In exico
itho'kC ten reast, was execute by

a. Pir awud in Nao, onpr#4
across the Un from
here. laWe y~st~ . ,1
go was to ha been, cagb-

"e v 0" .C"a aonM
General Reya, who -ha. been U0ing

in the-mountain. In.Snmigl county,
Arisona, ten muses nprth of hove,
was captured about 9 -o pester-

Noale Sna A where homi
tried by military postrj.,
3 HELD RESPONSIBLE FQR

MOVIE FIRE FATAL 'TO 10
NEW HAVEN. Cap., e. f,

Joseph 11i. Austin. b llhng inspector
of this eit -Alfred 3, .flc.ofI
tondried'nt of the oeticut Te-
ater cprtion, 'and agae -W.

herrldm r of the Rlao teter,
the fire on Nov. 2?, which devustqted
the theater, causing the death of ten
permns, li a findIng filed today' by
Corouter 3411.

FATHER LAIS, VATICAN
OFFICIAL, DIES AT ROME

LONDON, Dec. 27.-father 1.1.,vice. director of the Obeervatory- of
the Vatican, died yesterday ii Romne,
aeoording to a dispatch -received, hefira that city.
14ther Iais was .rector of the

ChuoftheOratrians and receliv-
edrinalDougerty ofPhtladel.phia, last March when the cardinal

took possession of his titular Church
of Ut. Nereus and' t. 'Achilests, whichwas under Father lit' juiedietion.
HU$BAND DEAD, W1FE SHOT

IN CHRIS'1'MAS QUARREL
.w'AN~BURPN, Me., De, 27.---qwe.

lock M. Finnemore, thIrty-two years
old -ied yestedy as a reutog a

who l* In a hospItal sfeuing froinbule w idsi expecte ecover
more shot his Wife after a qtan4
and then turned the. weapon on hm

Life Spared, Wife Slayer Dies.
SCRANTON, Pa., De. 27.Nis e-

ecution twice staye by Q'co
Sprout and death eteccemted
to Ufe imprisonment last Wednesa,
on the grond of Insanity; Davd.
Jones, ofthis city, died In the teI

ft mmm

D eWhAs leinguTim ..rie

Pa nsU.4
House

While Policeman X. H. Grayson
the bank on

t hi l of the First re-
cinct station house last night
dreaming of promotion and golZ
chevrons, a thlef sneaked Into the
room ad stole his old watch,
valued at $45, from his waistcoat,
which was lying on a chair.

It wasa sad awakening Grayson
had when roll call was sounded.
Missing his watch, he at first
hoght he was a victim of a joke.
But it was no joke-his
was actually stolen. Al
there are 200 other poce nn
the First prednet a of the
robbery was made to head-
quarters, and detectives wen as-

red to find Graysons watch.
to noon the timepiece had not

been loleated.

AMERICANS WILL BUILD
QHINA WIRELESS SYSTEM

BHANGHAIt Dec. 27.--Commer-
clal interests of Shanghai and oi
China gefeally ate looking forwmrd
bftwepe P the opening of radio com,

t P betweei" Shanghai. and
to bbttught about -by the

erection In Shanghai in the next two
years of a wireless station which it
Is Md will be. second to none in the
world.
'The building of .this station and of

a general radio system for the ip-
terior of China Is tO be carried out
by an American, concern, the Fed-iral
Telegrgh Company, under agree.
met lately concluded at Washington
betw e United States and China.-I*a totoie ordinary commer.
eli servce, a neWs service from the
United- tates Is to be supplied.

TQOK IRVINO BERLIN'S
STATUARY, -IS CHARGE

NORFOLIC, Va., Dec. 27.-Upon the
te;W.phic reaest of the New Yogk
police autherties,' local detective@
yedtesqy predted Eigel Beck, a
young Dne. who Is charged with hav-
ag -." a qaMntity of satuary and
a sum omoney from him employer,
Ii-yig Berlin, the sopg writer.=5c was a member of the crew oi
tb& Norwegian stAamer Sydtord, no
loedip at Norfolk for Liverpool. It Is

aegd$ht he fled from New York
whieffta thefet was discovered and was

yiewn to escape from the coun-
tyapprehentded. According to

the ole, he dedlanai that he waukble to locate all the stolen articles andWtill do so when taken to New York.

BURNS WILL TAKE UP
CAS Ol' RUM SMUGGLING
f(PW YORJK, Dec. 27,-Vgorous

prosecution of liquor-emuggling cases,
consideration of which will be re-
su~e in the Federal courts of Mom-
ibis Tenni,, neqt month,' is planned
by the Deptmnelit of Justice, Will.
Sam J. Burns, chief of the Bureau of
Investigation, stated last night.
Mr. Buns .said he would gotoMemnphib early isn January to lokoe

the 4tuation and see the pending
tnases through. He intended, he de-
clatd, to have every peson involved
yrosecuted. He bad not yet decided
what day he would start South, he

MAIL, HUSTLED OUT TO
JAZZ IN HARRISBURG

HANRISBURG, Dec. 27.-A phono-
graph reeled off jass tune. to keep
postoffise emuployee keyed up to a
hig'h spirit during the heaviest
Chritmas holiday tush in the history

oftelcloffice.. Postmaster Site,
annoustoed yesterday. The clerks
tangoed and shimmied to jass music

ma they distributed the mail In the

~~ttyadditional men and nine

1,0 .Owpieces,
re

which
2ev000 areet of 152automob~l
ta,..eMto the......

4U10 DRIVER KILLS TWO
WHILE FLEEINO POLICE

PAPs*A1, N1. 5., Dee. 27.--Twg boymwerelqost night by an auto.
mobneby Anthony Van Gu-

Ildk, , f' Pas, who wase being pur.
ate yl en suspicion that his

bind ' $4 en an Injured
8tephnBetaa yyars old, a

few slnutes -be0o0e.
ftr tUtin over the boys,th

ad sales force who amtded the moti
the ctreulation department.

525,OOG01S
BARED IN STORY
OF U. S. WSTAGE
eharges Reveal Reserve Board's
Plan to Erect "Solomon's
Temple" in New York City.

A royal palace, a veritable Solo-
mon's Temple, the costliest banking
edifice in the world-these are some
of the ways in which a planned
$25,000,000 structure of the New
york Federal Rererve Bank is de-
scribed. The magnificence of the
bank is a part of an amazing story of
alleged extravagance on the part of
the Federal Reserve Board which
bids fair to be aired in Congress and
on the hustings according to pro-
dictions made at the Capitol yester-
day.
According to the actual figures of

the lIederal Reserve Board. the New
York reserve branch palce- Will OcWt
as follows: -

"Main butldi land, $4 77,83
structure,'$1, '#1; total. 38.48%,-
953. Annex, land, $61.531; structures.
$1.528,925; total, $2,210,456. Total,
land. $6,479,413; structures, $20166,-
996. Total, $25,646,409."
The building is to include an audi-

torijim to seat 1,000 people, two clubs,
one for men and the other for women;
two restaurants, each with 8.000
square feet area; small and more
exclusive roasu for officers or their
guests; 8,600 square feet of gymna-
slum, where the medical department
can conduct certain simple corrective
exercises, etc.

Cargm Revea Faots.
These facts were brought out as

the result of charges made by former
Comptroller of 'tile Cuftency John
Skelton Williams, now chairman of
the board of the Richmond Trunt
Company of Virginia. Fortifeld with
his years of experience as Comptroller.
when he virtually was Government
dictator to the national bankP. Mr.
Williams has called the attention of
Congress to the extravagance of the
board and more especially to the
"palace" planned in New York. ie
ays the' New York branch is spen-1-
ing upward of $25,000,000 for its
1banking palace, altho'igh yearly Con-
gresslonal appropriations for all United
States public buildings for the last
twenty years aggregate less than

This building, he says, "wBi maze
SolOmon*'L Teufple of old seem cheap
by oompl'sn." The reserve banks'
charging off of almost $2,000,000 for
depreciation, based on demolition of
old buildings on the site, deprived the
United States..Government of $2,00,-
000 from the bank's net earninge, ac-
cordIng to Mr. WillIam.

Stantei 0. Learns To Farmers.
Mr. Williams says the Federal 14e-

serve Board's report shows that the
formal agreement with "General Con-
tractor liidlits" for erection of this1
"mammoth and coatly edifice" was
grecuted January 25. 1921, showing,
he says, that the Reserve Board sanc-
tioned these expenditures while in-
sfstihg uom loan contractions where1
farmers, an merchants needed funds.
The bulding will cost, according to
Ihis analysis, more mnoney than five
reev banks were lending on agri-
et~tural and live-stock paper durint
crop zrving in Maryland. New Egland. New York, New Jersey, Dela-
ware, Pennsylvania, Ohio, the Vir-
gnas and the Carolinas and Rmrt of

Board Denied Anmaing Waste.
The Federal Reserve Board, in its

report to the Senate on these charges
when first made, denied there had
been an amazing waste of public
funds and told how it was nectesary
flor these baniks to provide per-

tl~y for their future for wth. It

houses by all F eral
Reserve banksand branches September 30 last was$36,158,000, or 60 per cent. of the-

franchise taxes paid to the Govern-
ment at the end of 1920 or of 1921.It said these bank building donetruo-
Nurse Dead; Employer Held.

iWOBURN, Mass., Dec. 27--MisGrace Logue, a nurse, was found deadiher bdand her emoloyer,DrMichael M. Stevens, was deaned for
examination at pllee headquarters.
An autoe will beconducted. It 1sbelieved that death was due to an
ove ose o drug gives her to ease

an pictwe ubw eutitled "Twiuki.

ARLINGTON CO.
BONDAVIOCATES
ANSWER CRITICS

Declare They Are "Playing No
Game" in Effort to Raise Big

Loan for More Schools.
CLARENDON, Va., Dec. 27.-

Aroused over the attacks made frem
several quarters on the $M.00
school bond issue proposed by the
Arlington county cham6er of com-
merce, members of the wcool.bpeau
of that organleation hate 'ssied a
stateriment in the defehas 'i' the
proposal -

Under the proposed 'planAs nbw
schools and addiions would' be erect
ed at Clarendon. Columbia Pike.
Nauck. West Falls Church, Cherry-
dale, Cairns, and Fort Myer Heights.
A central twenty-three-room high
school also is advocated.
The Washington and Jefferson die.

tricts' of the bouay would assnse
the entire burden of taxaton under
the plan, the fomer district paying
60 par cent of the cost, becuse of
larger population.
At the last meeting of the Clsrea-

don Citisens' Aseocation. the bond
Issue was attacked on tihe groviad
that the chamber of commerce school
bureau was attempting' to. get faqora-
bie leglslat.on on the p by means
of the petition plan. e Citisens
Association: voted solidly to oppose
the scheme unless it was submitted
to the people of the county as a
wholeat a regular or special electin.

OIL HEAD OFFERS $1,000
FOR HIS STOLEN HENS

COLD SPRINGS HARBOR, L. L.,
Dec. 27.-Walter Jennings, a director
of the Standard Oil Company, the
Bank of the Manhattan Company and
other corporations, offered a reward
of $1.000 today for information leading
to the a'reet of tbo thief who stole
his hans Friday evening.
The hens are Plymouth. Rocks and

have won blUe fibboas' at poultry
shows. Mr. Jennings made pets of
thehli and wa deeply attached to
them.- He hen been looking all over
fbr tlpemn and decided today that the
only Way to g~t 'informatidn concern-
lpg the theif was to offer a reward.
Heteepe t'w6 watchmen and a police

dog on his-estate. Burrwood to guard
the bans, but the theit managed to
sneakr past his defend.. somehow.

MUNICIPAL THEATERS
TOO OOSTLY FOR SOVIET

NiOiCOy, . Dep. 27.-The Mooow
Soviet has announced that the Musical
Dramg Theater, the Lutetla Misch und
two other theaters whjch the local city
government has supported, will be
leased to private concessionaires and
asked Russian theatrical managers to
submit proposals for taking over the
theaters and operating them as private
qnterprlies.
This is in accordance with the

general policy of the Moscow Soviet to
follow the example of the central Gov'-
ernent and unload responsibilltie.
which have been too great a tax on
It. bread supply, fuel supply and
power ot organisation.

TAXI DRIVER FLEES WITH
OHIO WOMAN'S ,SHAPE

ELYRIA, Ohio, Dec. 27.-That a
man taxi driver "swiped' her shape
Is the admission made to local police
by Mrs. I. C. Peobody, Oberlin society
leader.
Mrs. Peobody said she engaged a

taxi driver to go to the home of her
daughter here. After reaching the

netlation the driver informed he, he
would return in a few minutes after
Mrs. Peobody consented to leave her
handbag in th, auto.
The taxi and driver never returned.
Reporting the matter to the polio.,Mrs.* Peobody said the handbag. in

posse.sion of the man taxi driver,
contained her corset.
She asked the officers to aid in

getting back her form.

ONE DEAD, SEVERAL HURT
IN NEW BELFAST RIOTS

BELFAST, Dec. 27.-One civilian
wan killed, several others were wound-
ed and one policetnan was seriously
hurt In a fresh outbreak of rioting in
the Marrow Bone district today.
Armored e ,s rushed to the scone
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mean a preianpatlo ot anotherwu
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that would coat us meawumr tre.
uan and treasured iO it weu
moean anther fifty arsl Or more o9
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the people tt radicaism dpi not

autorit

pAnother truth showing &M the
government. s not eseosblt tos
that It InS i likte. amW&h
insurane and A ji desontrd oo.
tutig wtht raioaies s-$ the
end tha the las wilnI* 3haetleth
and acceptable.

"Our governament IS"qi remember
that this Is a -reossydb Seriod
and that will explain ma t'lInge
Americanas,ay u ertIiTut)-
ces. The Increase in the of~~e.
trade In our favor under reepgaltlonwould be no loam tpn. tinineom. Thai
whole people Is goIng to iok.' .i
that Is need is the the. 3erehologIcalcertitude that would aounnay
recognltion.-
"Me can buainess -oa with good

will, Ths people wima mare to
do buiness with pepe thylke
than wIth thos they do n Uhe.
Mlany' Mexicane wIll pal' 10 per cost
more for goods from Oalenabe-
cause they like CWreM who
knew how to tthe
"Recgnition woud aneaos t i-

mediate handling of .a lInna of dM.
tars of stuff out mesohante mew
have on their shelves and oannot
ss'l to anyone..
"Latin America 'and Europe for the

time are out of the running because
of the exchange tandicap. Mexico
Is the one bright Wttoday for
Ameriean business; wy the delay?
We Americia here cannot solve the
problem. I happen to know that
Elmer Dover told Senator Harding
In Florida before be was Inaugu-
rated that If he, Dover, were Presi-
dent, he would recognise Mexico
rIght off the bat.

They AHl Say the BEse.
"Every man that Harding has sent

here has made the samne repe-t. We
believe that Secretary Rughee is
absolutely honeet in his posio, but
there Is In Washilngton a powerful
combination of half-centered Interests
that has for a long thme been trying
to ltgabout armed Intervention
In Menc afairs fan their money
Interests.
"They are either ignorant of, or

careless of. the fearful prie the
American people would have to pay.
That osnb nation Is dngall It can
to keep Mexico from uling herself
tegether In the hope tht their rwth-
lees desire may be achieved..
"This combination at first eon-.

sistel of somne of the oil oompaiu
It may he more Inclusive ' sew. j
notie, though, that eonie of these
oil companies that roared the boeebt
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fIscatory taxes Imposed by Mesico
have paid great dividends right alon
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set It Is to give Maxims a square deal.
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cout 4Havy Caine Coming
Through Tarf and Tax

BSunder.
Dt A. O. RAYWARD.
.Mn~e News rie.

D*'enqrstic leaders of the Im
bep to assert bonfidently today t

tY. auWw a sutflaent number
of dqnrbilta.in the next
eotien to are-thep's najority In

the hA.

tr' -Wei. and~at

"Whshuldwe not '~*these
and win?" Senator *. A.

of Aritnss, Demnocratic
whip of -the lenate, demandeed- tedagIn reviewing the polltteel situation.
"With Secretary of War Weeks de-

mandin* -a return to Cann *by
the iietwe .and Congressman 'nog
of New York condmann and seek~ng
to fine as felons membhers of the
Senate and Itouee who come from the

agrilturldisrcL and sopported
legtistintoaid farmers, It Is

reasonable to expect the body'. of
voter. to oppose and rebuke suoh
a

c7~tended that In the past"blocs" representing manufacturers,railroads and other special interests
had lnfluencpd legislation in Congre.uren if these groups did not have ab-
solute control, He gave credit to the
Democratic oraisation under Preel-dent Wilson frbreaking up these
"blocs" in the House and Senate

ugh the enactment of the Federal
La andvarious searching

The lielle was-expressed by Oldfield
that the Rtepublican tariff now being
framed would help the Democrat,.
High engar duties which are under
contemplation will fall on the con-
samer, Oldfield aid, while the Ameri
can valuation plan would hit the big
importefl. Other industrie. and in-
tereste will be umsettled by the tarifi
and 'the reactiong In his judgment, wil

poe beneficial to th ocratic

FEDERAL OFFICERS MUM
o ON ARREST OF WOMAN

CICAGO, Dec. 37.-Federal author.
Ittes hare today, refused to comment
og 'the Street In Sen ilego, Cal., of
Mrs. Chpee W. French, wife of the

JhW. 1i'o'bnn in an alel
$ssO,0006 estade sheme.
Mrs. Prmch, acording to word re.

opived h,,was charged with using
the defraud and was held!

indaa of 10,000 bonds. It is
understood her arreSt was caused by

Nowte in Oermean.
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claim"e OWr 11. sauarty .43 yare
ego. It e;' to a this tiwe beD
altogether to realle Its opportuni-

Ninety-eight per ceant of the people
cannot read or write. IUrge ateas
of land, capame of vast reeiutien
of sugar, cotton. coffee. tobow and
other opmmodities. or sdob in mier-
aiW are stm mere wastse. Iocal
governments were corrupt amd In-
efficient and the Lthaa. MsY8m un-
sound.
The eanate commiies susgested

that an Amserlcan high oem.=im.er
be sent to Haiti as the supremepower In the government. The new
policy would have to be ratfied byCongree In the form of manyag

217'HdMELEWM"-ARE
DINED BY VGLUNTER -

A turkey ulnner. with seberhes@,
wet and madM pe0e% vie a~d
11e oresa. was Kgven517 bmei. -

b,
ionambyt

of Amnerie. All the foodstuff wsacontributed free by a number of busi-
ness houses In the District, and It
was cooked and served by the formersoldiers.. After the usee% the former
soldiers sang overeas songs and dit-
ties for the entertaliment of the un-jortunates who could not -eat their
Christmas dinners at home.

Prior to the serving, of nnr .at
the club. sixty-five df the es.earyge
men were entertained .by a number
af women at the Church-at WeM. aw
Joy. 1814 N street - northwest
A musical progream was given and
each of the saldiers was prIsented
with gifts of handkerchief and other
useful articles.

War Hro's Farm Saved.
NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Dec. 27.-

Sergeant Alvin C. York's tarm %n
been saved. Final payment on th
war hero's Fentress county farm W;
been guaranteed by the lWaiviae
Banner. Pospular ubsecription IL4d
raised all 9f the ;6e* , noeded to
complete payment eM a trm. e
cepting $75

Ms. grand thea
Of course, he was miy
a prince thee and Vi..-
toria was quen Nee
it happened is told with'
many other episolleska
"Things 1msw at the
Engiseh Court", b.y a
member of the Rspal
household. In Jauay
Good Housekeeping.
Also 57. additiosm fm-
tute and 7 gatori.
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